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ABSTRTT ARR CT.TT Backgk rorr und and aims: WhWW ile caloric rerr -
striction (C(( RCC )R is associated with a prolonged lifi eff sps an in
multiple species by regulating metabolism, a compre-
hensive profo ile ofo metabolism under CRCC conditions re-
mains largr ely unclear. Therefe off re, in this study we
aimed to characterize the metabolomic profo iling as-
sociated with CR using a rat model. MeMM thods: Rapid
resolution liquid chromatography/yy e// lectrospray ioniza-
tion quadrupole-time of flight mass spectrometry
(RRLC/CC E// SI-Q-TOFMS) was employed to analyze
metabolomic prorr fo iff ling ofo urine samples frff orr m aging rarr ts
who underwent caloric restriction (CR; n=7)7 or were
provided a normal diet (N(( ;N n=8)8 foff r 12 weeks time.
Multivariate data analysis was perfr off rmed on the mass
data ofo metabolomic prorr fo iff les to uncover the difi fff eff rerr nces
between the CR and N groups. Results: CR treat-
ment led to manifeff st metabolic changes in aging rats,
and fifteen urinary metabolites including hypoxan-
thine, hippurate, dimethylglycine and creatinine were
significantly diffff eff rent in the rat groups. Conclusion:
Our study demonstrates the high reliability of the
HPHH LPP C-based metabolomic approach towards the study
ofo anti-aging efe fff eff cts induced by CR, while the urinary
metabolites we identified may become potential
biomarkers ofo aging.
(A(( ging Clin Expx Res 2012; 24: 79-84)
©2012, Editrice Kurtis

increase the mean and maximum lifespan in a number of
species (1, 2). While accumulating evidence suggests
that CR acts to reduce oxidative damage (3, 4), by pro-
moting insulin sensitivivv tytt and optimizing glucose utuu ilization
(5-8), the exact pathways linking low energy intake to
longevity remain largely unknown.

While caloric restriction (CR) is associated with a pro-
longed lifeff span in mumm luu tll itt ple species bybb rerr guluuataa itt ng mete att ba olism,
a comprerr hensivii evv profiff le of metee att ba olism unuu dnn er CR condnn itii itt ons
remains largely unclear. Metabolomics has emerged as a
novel non-targeted analysis of a large number of metabo-
lites produced by the body in response to various envi-
ronmental stimuli (9, 10). To the best of our knowledge,
metaba olomic stss utt duu ies havaa evv not yet been perfrr ormrr ed to assess
changes in urinaryrr metabolites following CR diets. There-
fore, in this stss utt duu ydd weww aimed to characterize the metaba olom-
ic profiling under CR conditions using a rat model.

METHODS
Chemicals
Reference chemicals, including dimethylglycine, hy-

poxanthine, hippurate and creatinine, were purchased
from Sigma-A- ldrich (St Louis, MO, USAS ). Acetonitrile waww s
of HPLC grade from J.T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, USA).
Ultrapure water was prepared from Millipore water pu-
rification system (Millipore, Miford, MA, USA). Other
reagents were of analytical grade.

Animals
Twenty-four month-old specific pathogen-free male

Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Shanghai

INTRODUCTION
Calorie restriction (CR) is the onlyll intervrr evv ntion that has

been consistently shown to delay the rate of aging and to



SLAC Laboratory Animal Co.Ltd. (Shanghai, China).
They were bred and humanely cared for in the animal
center of the Second Military Medical University (Shang-
hai, China). The animals were housed individually in
polycarbonate cages with wood chip bedding, kept in an
air-conditioned animal room, where the temperature
and humiditytt were regulated at 21-22°C and 30-60%, re-
spectively. A light cycle of 12h on/12h off was estab-
lished. The rats were divided into two groups: a control
group (N) and a calorie restricted one (CR). While N rats
were allowed ad libitum access to food and tap water,
CR rats were provivv ded a vivv tamin and mineral fortrr ified vevv r-
sion of the same diet at a level of 60% of the food (by
weight) consumed by the N rats during the previous
week. The body weight of the rats was recorded weekly.
Eight rats were included in each group. Howevev r, one rat
in the CR group died during the experiment. There
were 8 rats in N group and 7 rats in CR group at end of
the experiment.

Blood and urine sampling collection
The rats were killed by decapitation at the end of the

experiment. Blood was collected from the retro-orbital
plexus with a capillaryrr tubu e. Glucose (GLU), urea nitrogen
(BUN) and serum creatinine (Cr) were estimated by a
Biochemistryrr Autuu oanalyl zer (Olyl mpus). The dayaa before de-
capitation, all the animals were kept in metabolic cages
and deprived of food to eliminate contamination, while
water was provided ad libitum. Urine sample was col-
lected 24 h later and made up to the same urine volume
by adding normal saline and 100 μL 1‰ NaN3. Samples
were then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 min and
200 μL supernatant was collected and stored at -80°C.

LC/CC M// SMM Analysis
The urine samples were thawed at room temperature,

mixed wtww h acetonitril (2:1, v/v v// )v , incubated for 10 min,
andnn centnn rtt irr fuff guu ed andnn fiff ltll et rerr d thtt rorr uguu h a syss ryy irr nge fiff ltll ett r (0.2 μmμμ )m .
The urine samples from each animal were run for
RRRR LCLL /E// SEE I-Q-T- OFMFF S anala yll syy is separarr taa elyll , usuu ing thtt e AgAA ilentnn -tt
1200 series (Agilent, MA, USA). A C18 RP-ODS col-
umn (4.6 mm × 150 mm, 3.5 μm, Agilent, USA) and a
C18 guard column (4.6 mm × 7.5 mm, 3.5 μm, Merck,
Rahway, NJ, USA) were used. The mobile phases were
composed of water (A) and acetonitrile (B). The gradient
waww s as followsww : 0 min, 95% A, 5% B; 3 min, 60% A, 40%
B; 5 min, 45% A, 55% B; 16-18 min, 5% A, 95% B. ThTT e
columuu n compartrr mentnn waww s kekk pt ataa 25°C, and thtt e sample in-
jection volume was 2 μL. Elution was performed at a sol-
vevv nt flff ow rataa e of 0.6 mL/L m// in, and 0.2 mL/L m// in portrr ion of
the column effluent was delivered into the ion source of
mass spectrometry. The conditions of the electrospray
ionization source were as follows: dryrr ing gas N2 8 L/L m// in,
temperature 320°C, pressure of nebulizer 30 psi, capillaryrr
voltage 4000 V, and scan range 50-1000 m/z// .

Multivariate Date Analysis
The LC/MS data were deconvoluted and aligned

with mass and retention time tolerances using Gene-
Spring software (version 1.1, Agilent, USA) to generate
a matrix containing information regarding mass, retention
time and intensities for all the detected peaks. The peak
intensities for each spectrum were then normalized to a
constant integrated intensity of 1000 to partially com-
pensate for the concentration bias of each sample, and
subsequently standardized for Partial Least Square (PLS)
analysis. The MATLAB 7.0 platform (The Mathworks,
USA) was used to create a proprietary algorithm for
PLS.

IdII entification ofo metabolites
To identifyff significant metabolites, we first searched the

Agilent METLIN Personal Metabolite Database (Version
B.01.00) by mass weight for a list of candidates and
then performed tandem mass analysis to exclude those
without the given mass fragment information. Finally, the
structural identities of some of the candidates were con-
firmed by comparing the retention times and mass spec-
tra with those of commercial standards.

RESULTLL S
EfE fff eff ct ofo CR Diet
As expected, there were multiple differences in body

weight and biochemical parameters in the two groups
(Table 1).

With regard to the weekly changes in body weight
during the CR period, no significant changes in body
weight were observed in the N rats. Body weight was
significantly lower in the CR rats during the first two
weeks of CR (p<0.01). There was instead a plateau in
the CR rats’ body weight until the end of the 12 week
period during which their weight stabilized at about
430 g (Fig. 1).

In addition, the CR diet led to lower concentrations of
BUN and Scr and higher serum GLU levels compared to
those in normal rats. The differences in serum BUN,
Scr or GLU concentrations in the two groups were not
statistically significant (p(( >0.01).
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Table 1 - Changes in body weight and biochemical parameters in
N and CR rats.

Variable n CR

Starting weight 667.6±55.1 639.1±39.0
End weight 708.6±72.5 436.6±21.5*#

Serum GLU (mmol/L) 5.50±0.41 5.96±0.20
Serum BUN (mg/100 mL) 36.85±2.09 30.66±5.85
Serum Scr (mg/100 mL) 0.32±0.09 0.28±0.02

CR vs N, *p<0.01; starting weight vs end weight, #p# <0.01.



MeMM tabolic Profo iling
The operating conditions of LC/M// S were optimized to

analyze as many metabolites as possible in a single in-
jection. Both positive and negative mode analyses were
experimented, and the LC/MS profile in the positive
mode was finally adopted because it provided many
more metabolic features. The representative total ion
chromatograms (TICs) of the urine samples from the N
and CR rats are outlined in Figure 2. It was obvious that
the TICs contained only a few overlapped peaks, and a
further feature extraction procedure was thus necessary.

Totally 713 peaks were resolved for each sample using
GeneSpring software and 233 of these were selected for
further analysis based on t-test statistics. To summarize
and visualize the differences between the control and
CR treated rats, PLS was performed on the data of the
metabolic profiles. The first two PLS components rep-
resented the maja ority of the global metabolic information
(over 80% variations explained by PC1 and PC2). Figure
3A outlines the score plot, in which the profiles of N and
CR rata s were significantlyll separated from one another, es-
pecially in the direction of PC2 (39.8% variances ex-
plained). ThTT us weww concluduu ed thataa the metaba olic profiff les ob-
servrr ed could reveal the physiological characteristics in the
CR and normally fed rats indicating that CR markedly al-
tered the metabolic features of aging rats.

Biomarker IdII entification
The PLS loading plot, often used in metabolomic

studuu ies to revevv al potential biomarkekk rs thataa contributuu e to the

Urinary metabolomics and aging rats
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Fig. 2 - Repe resentative total ion chromatograms ofo urine samples
from a control group (a(( ) and a CR treated group (b) ofo rats.

Fig. 3 - Score plot (A(( ) and Loading plot (B(( ) of PLPP S-DA per-
foff rmed on the metabolomic data ofo samples frff orr m controrr l and CRCC
rats. Plot A: Scattered points repe resent samples frff om control rats
(Δ(( )Δ and CR rats (�); Plot B: Scattered points represent detected
metabolites, partly marked with postulated chemical names or
their molecular weights.

Fig. 1 - Body changes in a control group and in a CR treated
group ofo rats. *p<0.01, end weight CR vs N;N #p<0.01, starting
weight vs end weight.
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separation of various groups of samples, is presented in
FiFF gure 3B. In the loading plot, tens of numerous scatttt ered
points were distributed as outliers, which are considered
potential CR related biomarkers. Table 2 listed 17
metabolites including creatinine, betaine, carnosine,
amino acids and some other important metabolites (two
of which were unidentified by MS2 analysis). These small
molecules have a mass range between 113.0590 and
282.0964 Da, and numbers 1-8 were more abundant
whww ile numbm ers 9-17 weww re less aba undant in the urine of the
CR rats compared to those in the controls. To validate
these potential biomarkers, commercial standards of hip-
purate, dimethylglycine, creatinine and hypoxanthine
were subjb ected to MS2 analysis under the same LC-MS
conditions mentioned abovevv . These significant metabolites
were thus structurally confirmed by comparing the re-
tention times and MS2 spectra. Representative MS2
spectra of creatinine in the samples and reference chem-
icals are outlined in Figure 4.

DISCUSSION
While multiple mechanisms including metabolism reg-

ulataa ion hyhh potheticallyll link CR wiww th prolonged lifespan (11),
no comprehensivevv analyll sis of metabolism stataa us under CR
condition has been performed. In the present study, for
the first time a LC/MS based metabolomic approach
was employed that identified 15 metabolites whose body

weight significantly decreased in the rats during the first
two weeks of CR (p(( <0.01). We found that body weight
was significantly decreased in rats during the first two
weekskk of CR butuu then staba ilized ataa a low levevv l until the end
of the 12 week period. Thus, the metabolic profiling
we analyll zed reflected the new metabolic state aftff er caloric
restriction rather than a transient adjd ustment to the new
diet.

With regard to these metabolites, hypoxanthine is an
intermediataa e product in energy metaba olism. Hypoxanthine
can be hydrogenised as xanthine by xanthine oxidase with
the release of free radicals. It is well known that free rad-
icals are the main source of reactive species responsible
for oxidative damage, which plays a maja or role in aging
(12-15). Therefore, hyhh poxanthin levevv l mayaa not onlyll reflff ect
energy consumption but can also be considered an index
of oxidativevv damage. In this respect, the lower levevv l of hy-
poxanthine in CR rat urine that we observrr ed is consistent
with decreased levels of oxidative damage and energy
metabolism.

We found that the levels of many aromatic metabolites
from gutuu microflff ora (16), includuu ing hippurataa e and dimethyhh l-
glycine, were also lower in CR rats. Interestingly, hippu-
rate is considered by some a biomarker of aging since its
level is markedly increased with aging (17, 18). The con-
centration of dimethylglycine in the urine was also re-
ported to show age-dependent changes, perhaps due to
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Table 2 - Data ofo MSMM fragments ofo postulated metabolites in rat urine.

No. RTRR Postulataa ed Elemental Mass MS frff agments (m/z) Relataa ive Content*
(min) chemicals composition

MS1 MS2 Control CR treataa ed

1 0.95 Creatinine C4H7N3O 113.0589 114.0590 86.0710, 72.0450 147.5±15.2 221.1±21.9#

2 0.64 Betaine C5H11NO2 117.0790 118.1220 59.0820, 58.0499 2.26±0.33 4.43±1.07#

3 1.68 Isovavv leryrr alanine C8H15NO3 173.1052 174.1202 130.0984, 87.0438, 1.06±0.95 4.94±3.90#

71.0604, 60.0548
4 1.51 L-Leucyl-L-Proline C11H20N2O3 228.1474 229.1533 170.0835, 142.0840, 1.31±1.45 13.15±9.48#

114.0538, 85.0632
5 0.94 Allysine C6H11NO3 145.0739 146.1055 129.0613, 111.0468, 87.0438 3.49±0.54 4.98±2.05#

6 1.03 Indole-3-ethanol C10H11NO 161.0841 162.1109 130.0627, 57.0670 10.05±2.47 13.76±5.24
7 0.86 6-Maleimidocaproic acid C10H13NO4 211.0845 212.1025 194.0410, 109.0760 30.52±9.32 41.62±9.28#
8 0.92 Unidentified − 254.3421 255.0707 237.0788, 197.6545, 141.0667 12.1±4.54 8.01±3.91
9 7.26 Dimethylglycine C4H9NO2 103.0633 104.1062 61.1062, 60.0816, 59.073, 58.066 8.23±1.29 6.31±2.52#

10 1.23 Hypoxanthine C5H4N4O 136.0385 137.0723 119.0345, 94.0645, 14.74±3.76 7.66±2.01#

110.0392, 78.0321
11 1.18 Hippurate C9H9NO3 179.0582 180.0636 105.0329, 77.0385 1.23±0.84 0.75±0.54#

12 1.36 Phenylacetytt lglycine C10H11NO3 193.0739 194.0794 91.0535, 76.0397, 65.0392 25.98±10.79 15.27±13.39#
13 1.93 5-Methylcytyy osine C5H7N3O 125.0589 126.0628 109.0357, 96.0091, 83.0567 2.07±0.75 0.43±0.24#

14 9.17 1-Methylinosine C11H14N4O5 282.0964 283.1222 150.0768, 73.0275 1.81±0.71 −
15 1.07 Carnosine C9H14N4O3 226.1066 227.1247 114.0660, 44.0512 7.45±0.95 −
16 8.99 N-Acetytt l-b-glucosaminylamine C8H16N2O5 220.1059 221.1392 203.1011, 61.0111 11.30±1.89 7.61±3.85#
17 11.4 Unidentified − 136.0652 137.0707 94.0660 13.3±5.2 4.96±3.72

−: not detected; *Relative Content was the processed peak area which was normalized and logarithm transformed, shown as mean±SD. CR vs N, #p# <0.01.



tration rate tend to decline with aging, thus contributing
to lower urine creatinine levels (24, 25). The increased
urine creatinine levels in the CR rats that we observrr ed in-
dicates that the plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate
were improved, leading to higher urinary creatinine ex-
cretion. In agreement with previous studies demon-
strating that CR retards kidney aging (26, 27), these da-
ta suggest that renal function in the CR rats was ame-
liorated. Furthermore, since creatinine clearance de-
creases with age without any increase in plasma creati-
nine (28), our data that urine creatinine levels are high-
er in CR rats seem to support the hypothesis that CR
promotes creatinine clearance. In future experiments
we will examine the creatinine clearance in CR rats to test
this hypothesis.

In conclusion, to our knowledge, this is the first study

the degradation of dietary choline by the gut microbiota
(19). In CR rats, the decreased level of hippurate and
dimethylglycine may be the result of modulated gut mi-
crobiota activity by CR treatment, and may reflect im-
proved nutrient digestibility in aged mammals.

Most significantly, creatinine was the metabolite with
the greatest difference in urine levels found in the two
groups. As urine creatinine is directly related to muscle
mass (20), the higher level of creatinine in CR rats may
be indicative of decreased muscle mass in these ani-
mals. However, our findings showing that serum creati-
nine level is normal in CR rats excluded that possibility.
Nevertheless, urinary creatinine is a marker of renal
function (21, 22). While decreased urine creatinine is as-
sociated with aging in rats and dogs (18, 23), it has
been suggested that renal plasma flow and glomerular fil-
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Fig. 4 - Comparative MSMM 2 analysis ofo creatinine in the urine and standard samples.



aiming to perform metabolomic characterization on the
urine from aging rats. Our findings demonstrated the high
reliability of the HPLC-based metabolomic approach to
the study of metabolic changes induced by CR and iden-
tified several urinary metabolites including hypoxan-
thine, hippurate, dimethylglycine and creatinine. Further
pharmacological studies to invevv stigating the functional sig-
nificance of these metabolites will hopefully classifyff their
potential role as biomarkers of aging.
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